FINDING THE GOLD NUGGET
The gold nugget being raffled by the Lions Club of Nannup was found by member Chris Morten
circa August 2003 on the side of the Mooloogool/Dulgunna access road. This is approx 120km
north of Meekatharra, on Mooloogool Station.

Chris and his late wife Dorothy had taken up metal detecting in the area several weeks earlier
after renting their home in Nannup. They had found one small nugget near the Peak Hill
turnoff before setting up camp on the access road. The map below gives the approximate
location of the find.

The nugget was located on the side of the dirt road, at a depth of between six and eight inches
– near two large grader bolts.... Dorothy had already seen Chris coming toward her along the
road, and had breakfast waiting when he walked into camp after digging briefly.

He told her to hold out her hand, and dropped the nugget into her palm. Ís it...?’she asked,
without looking down. He nodded, and only then did she look at what he had just dug up.

Figure 1 Not your average road kill!

Figure 2 Just making sure, courtesy of my monocle...

Figure 3A rough way of weighing a larger nugget, before we bought digital scales...

Figure 4 The exact location, with the camp in the big trees over my left shoulder

Chris takes up the story: ‘Finding this nugget was significant for Dorothy and me. She had
recently spent months in hospital, and was still in considerable pain from a badly broken leg.

‘On her release from hospital I had asked her what she most wanted to do and, when she said ‘go
around Australia’, we had bought an old black furniture van and headed north – with Dorothy doing the
driving, crutches beside her…

‘Finding this nugget had been like a great big slap on the back for a good decision, and we were to spend
the next six years running a gold exploration operation at nearby Ruby Well. Six wonderful years…

Figure 5 Ruby Well Camp, where our fossiking became our lucrative
hobby – and Dorothy had a full return to health!

It has been a magical
lump of gold, and I hope it will play a part in the Lions Eye Institute’s magical
work on stem cells….

